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29th Annual Tri-National Agricultural Accord Communiqué  

Continuing a long-standing province/state relationship among Canada, the United States (U.S.) 
and Mexico, the 29th annual meeting of the Tri-National Agricultural Accord was hosted by the 
United States from October 20th through the 22nd, 2020.  In light of the ongoing challenges 
associated with the global COVID-19 pandemic, this years’ meeting broke new ground as our first 
fully virtual meeting. State and Provincial delegates from the Canadian provinces, and Mexican 
and U.S. states gathered online to strengthen collaboration among the agricultural sectors of the 
three North American countries.    

The Delegates, led by Kentucky Commissioner of Agriculture Ryan Quarles for the United 
States, Hidalgo Secretary of Agriculture Carlos Muñiz Rodríguez for Mexico, and Manitoba 
Minister of Agriculture and Resource Development Blaine Pedersen for Canada, focused much 
of their attention on issues related to implementation of the successor to the North American 
Free Trade Agreement known in the United States as USMCA, CUSMA in Canada, and TMEC in 
Mexico. The delegates affirmed the numerous mutual benefits of our relationship under this 
new agreement including how States and Provinces will play a key role in its implementation 
and success.  Delegates likewise recognize how acting in concert as a North American trading 
block can leverage the capability of our food and agriculture industries to compete successfully 
in the global market with the benefit of expanding opportunities for the next generation of 
farmers and ranchers to succeed in the agricultural enterprise.    

The delegates acknowledge efforts of all the farmers, ranchers, and food industry workers who 
make it possible to have food on our tables every day in this global pandemic and of all 
employees on the front lines battling COVID-19.     

The Honorable Sonny Perdue, Secretary, U.S. Department of Agriculture; Dr. Víctor Villalobos 
Arámbula, Mexico, Rural and Agriculture Development Secretary; and the Honorable Marie-
Claude Bibeau, Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food, welcomed delegates to this virtual 
meeting of the Tri-National Agricultural Accord.  The delegates then welcomed The Honorable 
Darci Vetter, former Chief Agricultural Negotiator, U.S. Trade Representative to offer a keynote 
address on the future of global trade.  

Federal officials addressing delegates included: Ted McKinney, Under Secretary for Trade and 
Foreign Agricultural Affairs, U.S. Department of Agriculture; Ken Isley, Administrator, U.S. 
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Department of Agriculture Foreign Agricultural Service; Dr. Jack Shere, Associate Administrator, 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture; Bernadette Juarez, 
Deputy Administrator, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture; Alexandra Dunn, Assistant Administrator, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency; 
Elizabeth “Tate” Bennett, Special Advisor to the President for Agriculture and Agricultural 
Trade; Fred Gorrell, Assistant Deputy Minister, International Affairs Branch with Agriculture and 
Agri-Food Canada; Dr. Jaspinder Komal, Chief Veterinary Officer and Vice President, Science 
Branch, Canadian Food Inspection Agency; Lic. Carlos Vázquez Ochoa, Embassy of Mexico in the 
U.S., Agricultural Trade Ministry, Dr. Javier Trujillo Arriaga, Mexico, National Service of Quality 
and Food Safety Director; and Dr. Juan Gay Gutierrez, Chief Veterinary Officer for Mexico.  

Delegates acknowledged the unique challenges of the past several months as the world 
continues to respond to the global COVID-19 pandemic.  To this end, the delegates devoted the 
annual Tri-Lateral Session on Rural Development to addressing the response by States and 
Provinces in support of maintaining rural infrastructure and the food supply chain.    

Delegates to this years’ accord hosted innovative breakout sessions where they discussed 
planning and response to the potential introduction of African Swine Fever and the benefits of 
new agricultural technologies including gene editing. The delegates likewise held discussions to 
review and reaffirm the foundational documents of the Tri-National Agricultural Accord as a 
forum for provinces and states to enhance collaboration. In addition, the attached joint 
statements were agreed to by the respective bilateral and tri-lateral working groups.  

In recognition of the importance of the Accord for the future and to continue strengthening our 
relationships, the United States extended an invitation to Canada and Mexico to attend the 
30th meeting of the Tri-National Agricultural Accord in Washington, D.C.   
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Tri-Lateral Working Group Statements 
 

Agricultural Trade in North America  

The Ministers, Secretaries, Commissioners, and Directors of the State and Provincial 
departments of agriculture from Canada, Mexico and the U.S. acknowledge the vital 
importance of open markets and science-based trade in North America.  

As our nations begin to implement the USMCA/TMEC/CUSMA, the delegates seek to use the 
new agreement to achieve goals including expanding economic opportunities for the next 
generation of farmers and ranchers; exploiting the growing power of our North American trade 
block to influence policies and opportunities in the global market; and to enhance the role of 
States and Provinces in addressing local and regional concerns, and improving our capabilities 
to prevent and respond to the introduction of plant and animal pests and diseases. 

USMCA/TMEC/CUSMA Committee Governance 

Committees created or continued under the USMCA/TMEC/CUSMA can provide important 
forums for engagement and cooperation between countries.  Due to their close ties to local 
stakeholders and communities, states and provinces will provide valuable input to committees 
established or continued under the new agreement.  U.S., Mexico and Canadian delegates 
together recommend that their respective federal governments consider options to include 
states and provinces in the governance structures for agriculture related committees that will 
be established in the coming year. 

COVID-19 

The Ministers, Secretaries, Commissioners, and Directors of the State and Provincial 
departments of agriculture from Canada, Mexico and the U.S. view our mutual response efforts 
to the Global COVID-19 pandemic as critical to maintaining the health and vitality of rural 
communities, and the strength of the global food supply chain. 



Delegates understand the many challenges we face individually and as a community in dealing 
with the global crisis we have experienced over the past 8 months.  Delegates pledge to work 
together, and with our federal partners to expand pandemic response capabilities by states and 
provinces. 



 

Mexico-Canada Bi-Lateral Work Group Joint Statements 

Supply Chain Resiliency 

The Canada – Mexico Bi-lateral Working Group recognizes the benefits of trade between Mexican states 
and Canadian provinces.   Despite the challenges that the COVID-19 pandemic has placed on our 
countries, our agricultural sectors were able to maintain operations to keep workers safely employed 
and keep food moving to our communities.  The Working Group discussed the critical role that science-
based regulations have in supporting innovation and growth in our sector.  

United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA) 

The successor to the North American Free Trade Agreement known as CUSMA in Canada and TMEC in 
Mexico has now entered into force. States and provinces discussed implementation of this agreement, 
noting that it has the potential to support agricultural supply chains and build a foundation for further 
growth.   

Canada – Mexico Consultative Committee on Agriculture 

With the coming into force of CUSMA/TMEC, the bilateral consultative committees on agriculture, 
including the Canada-Mexico CCA, will be organized under that modernized agreement.  States and 
provinces believe this new structure reaffirms our countries’ mutual commitment to strengthen bilateral 
agricultural trade through ongoing cooperation. States and provinces also recognize the strong 
relationship between states and provinces and the Canada –Mexico CCA, and believe that the tradition 
of meeting annually during the Accord has further strengthened collaboration and information sharing 
at all levels across jurisdictions. With that in mind, Mexican states and Canadian provinces recommend 
that their respective federal governments include subnational government input when updating 
governance structures for the Canada-Mexico CCA and other committees relevant to agriculture. 

United States Rule on Importation of Small Ruminants 

Delegates from Canada and Mexico noted that the U.S. has not yet released the final rule on Importation 
of Small Ruminant Animals.  The resolution of this issue is a necessary step to grow livestock trade in North 
America and to help rural economies rebuild after the COVID pandemic.  

 

 



 

Mexico-United States Bi-Lateral Work Group Joint Statements 
 
United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA/TMEC) 
 
Delegates recognize that the successor agreement to the North American Free Trade 
Agreement known in Mexico as TMEC and in the United States as USMCA, offers the potential 
for significant expansion of trade opportunities between our nations, as well working as a 
trading block to compete more effectively in the global market.  Delegates affirm their intention 
to work cooperatively to expand the role of States in the successful implementation of this 
pact. 
 
Delegates acknowledge that issues remain, and others that have emerged, related to trade in 
certain commodities and that additional work may be necessary.  Delegates commit to a 
comprehensive dialogue to exhaust all factual and science-based approach mechanisms within 
USMCA / TMEC to address issues of concern. 
 
 
Delegates affirm their intention to expand efforts to facilitate entry of the next generation into 
the agricultural enterprise and note the many benefits of a properly implemented 
USMCA/TMEC to create economic opportunities to achieve these goals. 
 
COVID -19 Response  
 
As the COVID-19 response continues, the delegates urge their Federal partners to expand 
resource availability specifically to state agriculture departments to work in partnership with 
food producers, processors and consumers in their local communities to ensure regional and 
local food supply issues needs are met.  
 
Animal Diseases 
 
Delegates appreciate the cooperative work between Federal and State animal health officials to 
facilitate early detection, surveillance, rapid response, and control activities to prevent and 
mitigate foreign animal disease. As African Swine Fever (ASF) continues to threaten the global 



pork industry, delegates support expanding efforts to prepare, prevent, and respond within the 
North American market. 
 



 
 

Canada-United States Bi-Lateral Work Group Joint Statements 
 
United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA/CUSMA) 
 
Delegates recognize that the successor agreement to the North American Free Trade 
Agreement known in Canada as CUSMA and in the United States as USMCA, offers the potential 
for significant expansion of trade opportunities between our nations, as well working as a 
trading block to compete more effectively in the global market.  Delegates affirm their intention 
to work cooperatively to expand the role of States and Provinces in the successful 
implementation of this pact. 
 
States and provinces acknowledge that issues remain related to trade in certain commodities 
and that additional work may be necessary.   
 
Delegates recognize USMCA/CUSMA biotechnology provisions as the gold-standard and urge 
federal partners to continue to partner in bilateral and multilateral settings to promote 
biotechnology issues globally. They also note the new agricultural governance provisions that 
seek to streamline and enhance consultations on agricultural issues and move the CCAs under 
the USMCA/CUSMA framework. 
 
COVID -19 Response  
 
As the COVID-19 response continues, the delegates urge their Federal partners to continue to 
provide resources to state and provincial agriculture departments allowing them to work in 
partnership with food producers, processors and consumers in their local communities to 
ensure regional and local food supply issues needs are met.  
 
Animal Diseases 
 
Delegates appreciate the cooperative work between Federal, State, and Provincial animal 
health officials to facilitate early detection, surveillance, rapid response, and control activities 
to prevent and mitigate foreign animal diseases. As African Swine Fever (ASF) continues to 



threaten the global pork industry, delegates support expanding efforts to prepare, prevent, and 
respond within the North American market. 
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